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(1) make general factual assessments of the 
impact of proposed rate changes and other 
proposed regulatory actions upon all affected 
consumers; 

(2) assist consumers in the presentation of 
their positions before utility regulatory com-
missions; and 

(3) advocate, on its own behalf, a position 
which it determines represents the position 
most advantageous to consumers, taking into 
account developments in rate design reform. 

(b) Grants subject to State assurances on funds 

Grants pursuant to subsection (a) of this sec-
tion shall be made only to States which furnish 
such assurances as the Secretary may require 
that funds made available under such section 
will be in addition to, and not in substitution 
for, funds made available to offices of consumer 
services from other sources. 

(c) Offices established by Tennessee Valley Au-
thority 

Assistance may be provided under this section 
to an office of consumer services established by 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, if such office is 
operated independently of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority. 

(Pub. L. 94–385, title II, § 205, Aug. 14, 1976, 90 
Stat. 1144; Pub. L. 95–617, title I, § 143, Nov. 9, 
1978, 92 Stat. 3134.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1978—Subsecs. (a), (b). Pub. L. 95–617 substituted 
‘‘Secretary’’ for ‘‘Administrator’’, meaning Adminis-
trator of the Federal Energy Administration. 

§ 6806. Statement in annual report 

The Secretary shall include in each annual re-
port submitted under section 7267 of this title a 
statement with respect to activities conducted 
under this subchapter and recommendations as 
to the need for and types of further Federal leg-
islation. 

(Pub. L. 94–385, title II, § 206, Aug. 14, 1976, 90 
Stat. 1144; Pub. L. 95–617, title I, § 143, Nov. 9, 
1978, 92 Stat. 3134; Pub. L. 96–470, title II, § 203(g), 
Oct. 19, 1980, 94 Stat. 2243.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1980—Pub. L. 96–470 substituted ‘‘The Secretary shall 
include in each annual report submitted under section 
7267 of this title a statement’’ for ‘‘Not later than the 
last day in December in each year, the Secretary shall 
transmit to the Congress a report’’. 

1978—Pub. L. 95–617 substituted ‘‘Secretary’’ for ‘‘Ad-
ministrator’’, meaning Administrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration. 

§ 6807. State utility regulatory assistance 

(a) Grants to State utility regulatory commis-
sions and nonregulated electric utilities 

The Secretary may make grants to State util-
ity regulatory commissions and nonregulated 
electric utilities (as defined in the Public Util-
ity Regulatory Policies Act of 1978 [16 U.S.C. 
2602]) to carry out duties and responsibilities 
under titles I [16 U.S.C. 2601 et seq.] and III [15 
U.S.C. 3201 et seq.], and section 210 [16 U.S.C. 
824a–3], of the Public Utility Regulatory Policies 
Act of 1978. No grant may be made under this 
section to any Federal agency. 

(b) Unnecessary requirements prohibited 

Any requirements established by the Sec-
retary with respect to grants under this section 
may be only such requirements as are necessary 
to assure that such grants are expended solely 
to carry out duties and responsibilities referred 
to in subsection (a) or such as are otherwise re-
quired by law. 

(c) Application for grant 

No grant may be made under this section un-
less an application for such grant is submitted 
to the Secretary in such form and manner as the 
Secretary may require. The Secretary may not 
approve an application of a State utility regu-
latory commission or nonregulated electric util-
ity unless such commission or nonregulated 
electric utility assures the Secretary that funds 
made available under this section will be in ad-
dition to, and not in substitution for, funds 
made available to such commission or nonregu-
lated electric utility from other governmental 
sources. 

(d) Apportionment of funds 

The funds appropriated for purposes of this 
section shall be apportioned among the States 
in such manner that grants made under this sec-
tion in each State shall not exceed the lesser 
of— 

(1) the amount determined by dividing 
equally among all States the total amount 
available under this section for such grants, or 

(2) the amount which the Secretary is au-
thorized to provide pursuant to subsections (b) 
and (c) of this section for such State. 

(Pub. L. 94–385, title II, § 207, Aug. 14, 1976, 90 
Stat. 1144; Pub. L. 95–617, title I, § 141, Nov. 9, 
1978, 92 Stat. 3133.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978, 
referred to in subsec. (a), is Pub. L. 95–617, Nov. 9, 1978, 
92 Stat. 3117, as amended. Title I of such Act is classi-
fied principally to chapter 46 (§ 2601 et seq.) of Title 16, 
Conservation, and title III of such Act is classified gen-
erally to chapter 59 (§ 3201 et seq.) of Title 15, Commerce 
and Trade. For complete classification of this Act to 
the Code, see Short Title note set out under section 
2601 of Title 16 and Tables. 

AMENDMENTS 

1978—Pub. L. 95–617 substituted provisions relating to 
grants to State utility regulatory commissions and 
nonregulated electric utilities for provisions authoriz-
ing appropriations to carry out this subchapter. 

§ 6807a. Energy efficiency grants to State regu-
latory authorities 

(a) Energy efficiency grants 

The Secretary is authorized in accordance 
with the provisions of this section to provide 
grants to State regulatory authorities in an 
amount not to exceed $250,000 per authority, for 
purposes of encouraging demand-side manage-
ment including energy conservation, energy effi-
ciency and load management techniques and for 
meeting the requirements of paragraphs (7), (8), 
and (9) of section 2621(d) of title 16 and as a 
means of meeting gas supply needs and to meet 
the requirements of paragraphs (3) and (4) of sec-
tion 3203(b) of title 15. Such grants may be uti-
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